SPA
MENU

T H E OX YG E N S PA
At O2 Aspen we believe in a spa experience that is rejuvenating, results driven,
and unique. With every visit, our knowledgeable aestheticians and massage
therapists will customize a treatment that is specific to your health goals and
needs. We are proud to be Aspen’s Oxygen Spa, and offer complimentary
oxygen to all treatments. Our customized treatments and pure oxygen will
leave you feeling at home in the mountains.

THEOX YG ENSPA

T H E OX YG E N D I F F E R E N C E
Oxygen has been proven to help energize and detox the skin and body, cure altitude headaches
and promote an overall elevated sense of personal health and well-being. We are proud to offer
this as a complimentary service with every treatment.

O2MASSAGES
O 2 B U D D H A B O DY
Swedish Massage

O 2 MAMA
Pre-Natal Massage

60 minutes: $165 | 90 minutes: $200
120 minutes: $250

60 minutes: $165 | 90 minutes: $200

This personalized experience is designed to address
your specific needs and preferences—from stress and
tension to pain points and mood.

T H E H I M AL AYA N HA N D

Perfect for a “mama to be” — relax tense muscles,
ease sore spots, and improve circulation and mobility.
Rest, while strengthening and preparing for your little
one’s arrival. All therapists are trained on the safety
guidelines of prenatal massage.

Himalayan Salt Stone Therapy

T H E AT H L E T E

90 minutes: $220

Deep Tissue Massage

Using hand carved salt crystals from the ancient
primal sea, our technician will customize your
salt stone journey. Creating pure detoxification as
the stones gently soothe away stress, tension, and
pollutants from within the body.

60 minutes: $185 | 90 minutes: $220
120 minutes: $270

PLEASE NOTE: This treatment encourages great exfoliation,
so please no shaving 24 hours prior.
Due to heat, paraffin is only offered on feet.

R E I K I M AS SAG E
75 minute : $185
30 minute add on: $85
Reiki is an energetic form of healing that
communicates with the nervous system to help your
body release trauma, relax, and balance. This form of
Reiki uses hot stones and marble to bring awareness to
your body, mind, and spirit.

A D D O N S FO R M AS SAG E
HAND PARAFFIN: ............................................... $10
FOOT PARAFFIN: ................................................ $10
FOOT + HAND PARAFFIN: ............................... $15
NATURE’S ROOT CBD OIL .............................$50

Anti-Inflammatory - Cancer Fighting - Stress Relief

Sore muscles? Need a good stretch? This massage was
created specifically for Aspen’s sports junkies. Utilizing
arnica, deep pressure on the fascia will improve blood
and lymphatic circulation, stimulating the stretch
reflex in muscles.

T H E BO H E M I A N
Custom Massage
60 minutes: $200 | 90 minutes: $250
120 minutes: $300
It’s no secret Colorado is a trailblazer in the cannabis
industry. Hemp lotion has been supported by leading
healers for its positive effects on seizures and chronic
pain. This 60- or 90-minute massage therapy utilizes
hemp lotion. Benefits include stress relief, relaxation,
neck and back pain relief, and treatment of tension
headaches.

All massages can be booked
in home, for an additional +$50
(within Aspen city limits)

Ready to feel refreshed? Call O2 Oxygen Spa to speak
with our front desk coordinators and book your personalized
treatment today. 970.925.4002 | o2aspen.com

O2 FAC I A L S
T H E AS P E N L I F T

HOLISTIC HEALER

90 minutes: $275

60 minutes: $185 | *Products by Kypris

The Aspen Lift features ultra-hyaluronic acid and
collagen to boost skin at a cellular level, smoothing
lines and wrinkles. To enhance the process,
microcurrent is used to lift and reshape the facial
contour. This treatment ensures hydration, restores
resiliency suppleness, and provides immediate results.

This signature Kypris facial is a luxurious, holistic
experience that soothes the soul and rejuvenates
the skin. 100% organic, sustainably grown botanicals
feature the best of green science and deliver
nourishing phyto-nutrients. This is a powerful,
efficacious treatment.

A D D O N S FO R FAC I AL S
MICRO CURRENT ..................................................... $30

Pilates for Facial Muscles - Anti-Aging
Stimulates Cell Turn Over

DERMAPLANING ......................................................$50

Anti-Aging - Promotes Cell Turn Over
Sloughs off Dead Skin

LED LIGHTSTIM THERAPY .................................. $30

THE QUICK FIX
30 minutes: $85
For those dashing from skiing to lunch, this innovative
and power-packed treatment will give your skin all
the love it needs in 30 minutes. This facial protects
your cells’ DNA with alpine stem cells and delivers
active ingredients at a cellular level for ultimate age
prevention results.

O 2 G LOW

60 minutes: $175 | 90 minutes: $215
The O2 Glow signature facial delivers a deep cleanse
followed by a customized resurfacing, hydrating, and
moisturizing treatment. This facial infuses skin-firming
peptides, antioxidants, and high-impact pure oxygen.
Clients will leave with a youthful glow and instantly
smooth and plump skin.

M O U N TA I N M A N

60 minutes: $175

Customized for a man’s skin care needs, this
revitalizing facial effectively renews skin tone and
texture while helping to soothe and restore
devitalized, sun-damaged or razor-burned skin.

Anti-Aging - Anti-Inflammatory - Blood Circulation

NATURE’S ROOT CBD OIL .................................... $25

Anti-Inflammatory - Cancer Fighting - Stress Relief

INTRACEUTICALS EYE TREATMENT .............. $25

Hyaluronic Acid - Depuffing - Firming

INTRACEUTICALS LIP TREATMENT ................ $25

Hyaluronic Acid -Firming - Tightening

INTRACEUTICALS HYALURONIC AMPULE.... $30
HAND PARAFFIN: ...................................................... $10
FOOT PARAFFIN: ....................................................... $10
FOOT + HAND PARAFFIN: ...................................... $15

Ready to feel refreshed? Call O2 Oxygen Spa to speak
with our front desk coordinators and book your personalized
treatment today. 970.925.4002 | o2aspen.com

O 2 M E D I C A L aestheticians

O2WA XING

M I C RO D E R MA B RAS I O N

Basic Brow ............................................................................ $25

45 minutes: $150
Using diamond-tipped technology to slough off dead
skin and stimulate collagen, this unique treatment
culminates with an antioxidant oxygen infusion.
A treatment that leaves skin soft, supple, and glowing!

D E R MA P L A N E T R E AT M E N T
45 minutes: $150
This non-chemical surface treatment removes dead
skin cells of the epidermis and fine facial hair, followed
by an enzyme mask and oxygen. This treatment leaves
skin with an incredible smooth feel and a healthy,
youthful glow.

M I C RO N E E D L I N G
1 session: $450 | 4 Sessions: $1350
This new and advanced therapy minimizes wrinkles
and improves the appearance of scars and cystic
acne in all skin types, with minimal recovery time. An
innovative option for clients who are partial to BOTOX.

Lip ............................................................................................. $25
Chin .......................................................................................... $25
Full Face .................................................................................. $45
Bikini ........................................................................................ $35
French Bikini ........................................................................ $45
Brazilian Bikini .....................................................................$70
Half Arm ................................................................................. $25
Full Arm .................................................................................. $40
Underarm ............................................................................... $25

D I D YO U K N OW ?
You can bring the O2 Oxygen
Spa experience home with you!
O2 glow at home! Happy skin
depends on a diligent self-care
routine. Ask our Oxygen Spa
aestheticians for a list of products
used during your treatment or for
recommendations based on skincare
preferences.

Half Leg .................................................................................. $45
Full Leg ................................................................................... $80
Chest .........................................................................................$70
Back ..........................................................................................$75

PLEASE NOTE: A complimentary one-on-one skin
consultation is required before a microneedling package or
session is purchased.

Add LED light therapy to any Microneedling Session
for no additional cost.

Ready to feel refreshed? Call O2 Oxygen Spa to speak
with our front desk coordinators and book your personalized
treatment today. 970.925.4002 | o2aspen.com

O2LASH + BROW BAR
R EG U L A R F I L L S

X T R E M E L AS H E X T E N S I O N S

45 MIN: ........................................................................................$100

2 .5 Hours: $300

1 HOUR: .......................................................................................$125
1.25 HOUR: ................................................................................$150
1.5 HOUR: ................................................................................... $175

D RA M A S E T

Love your lashes! This session will allow your
technician to customize lashes for your style needs.
Whether you want some extra volume, a special
occasion or your wedding day.
Please set aside 2 ½ hours for this treatment.

Includes complimentary hand paraffin treatment.

$500

For ALL lash appointments, please note
the following:
• These are semi-permanent eyelashes that
should last indefinitely with fill appointments
every 2 to 4 weeks.
• Lashes are water-resistant for worry-free
swimming and showering.
• Avoid: Spray or airbrush tanning, exposure to
excessive heat or steam, any oil based products.
Use caution when inserting contact lenses,

Two kinds of extensions—C Curls and 3D extensions—
are used. This technique gives the lashes a dramatic
feathery look. You will turn heads!

D RA M A F I L L S
45 MIN: ........................................................................................$125
1 HOUR: .......................................................................................$150
1.25 HOUR: ................................................................................ $175

TINTING
Lashes .......................................................................................... $25
Brows ............................................................................................ $20
Lash & Brow ............................................................................... $40

1.5 HOUR: ................................................................................. $200

L AS H C U R L
45 MIN: ........................................................................................$120

Ready to feel refreshed? Call O2 Oxygen Spa to speak
with our front desk coordinators and book your personalized
treatment today. 970.925.4002 | o2aspen.com

SPAE TI Q U E T TE

T H A N K YO U FO R YO U R CO N S I D E RAT I O N .
• Should you need to reschedule or cancel any spa appointment, please provide 24 hours advance notice. Late
cancellations will be subject to full price service charges minus gratuity.
• We suggest a 20% gratuity, which will be added to all treatments upon check-out. Additional gratuities for exceptional
service may be added at your discretion.
• To enhance your O2 Oxygen Spa experience, we invite you to arrive at least 15 minutes prior to your scheduled
treatment to select your sensory journey and enjoy our Spa Lounge.
• Your comfort and experience is importance to us. Please communicate with your spa professional any details that can
enhance your treatment.
• Be mindful of spa voices. No cellphone use will be allowed in Spa Lounge or treatment rooms.
• At the time of booking please inform your front desk coordinators if you’re pregnant, and receive prior consent from
your primary care physician. Treatments cannot be booked prior to second trimester.
• No pets are allowed in Spa due to health code.
• No children under 18 unless accompanied by a parental guardian.
• Please know that to receive adequate time for your treatment, all allergies need to be disclosed at time of booking.

SPA
MENU

O 2 Aspen 408 South Mill Street | Aspen, CO 81611

Phone: 970.925.4002 | o2aspen.com
Treatments subject to change. Please check o2aspen.com for updates.

B R E AT H E · N O U R I S H · G L O W
Let us create your unique O2 Aspen Oxygen Spa experience.
For further inquiries, please call and speak with one of our
reservationists. Appointments may also be booked via
our website or the O2 app using the QR reader below.

ANDROID

IOS

o2aspen.com

